
STUFFED WALLS.

Mayor Pond Finds Rubbish in a

Cily Hull Pier.

The Commission Djcides to Appoint a Com-

mittee to Probs the Walls and

Ascertain the Truth.

A special meeting of the New City Hall Com-
missioners was Held yesterday morning to In-
vestigate the charges made by George K. Hanks,

a bricklayer, that the walls of the northwestern
wingot the New City Hall, now uuder construc-
tion, are mere shells filled Willi dlit, broken
brick, saud and rubbish.

Mhen Mayor Pond learned of the charges he
went Immediately to the New City Hall and
directed ihat individual to point out places
where such walls had been built. Hanks dug out
a portion of the Laikin street wall In the pier

that joins the two wings. Tbe inside and outside
faces consisted of two layers of brick, and the
interstice was filled wiih pieces of mortar, biick
and oilier rubbish, about euougli to till a cement
barrel.

Another place Ina subsidiary wall at Its end
was fouud tv the same condition, only less so.
A thirdplace was also discovered, but it subse-
quently iranspiied that it was intended for a
flue. A number of other places was opened, but
found In good condition; but. according to the
asserllou of Haass, there are hollow places In
all the walls, and from bis declarations the
Mayor believed that 940,000 worth of work
bail been avoided aud a saving lo that extent
made.

HANKS' STATEMENT.
After the Mayor bad inspected the walls,

Hanks made aud signed Ibe following written
statement*
Iira employed seven weeks on the Larkln-street

(northwest) wing of :lie new City Hall under Mc-
(ar:hy,Klddell and McCaun, contractors, Iknuw
tha; .fm.iu this time the following pieces ot work
were tilled with dirt and rubbish 01 all kinds, In-
stead otbeing solidlyconstructed of brlek:

st— Larkln street front of northwest wing,
southeast por.lon.

Secoud— All the strip rleht up to McAllister,
where walls should be four feet thick, It Is only
ei_rht or twelve Inches ot brickwork around two
feet of dirt: Inone place the dirt Is three feet thick.
Ispoke to Means' once anont it. He Bald,
'•», It, no one will know thins; about it
100 sears from now."'

't bird— have seen this dirt dropped inin wheel-
barrows.

Fourth— This dirt. inmy opinion, can be found In
h itb fronts, east and west, and also Inthe cross will
places, Tvnere girders are anchored and fided iv with
dirt.

Fifth—ln one portion or the wall, acre there are
three arches, a large portion of the wall fell down
about a mouth ago Inconsequence of the dirt which
was. round ami above the arches givingno support,
The latlen wors \u25a0. is replaced, but the dirt was left,
aud props have been put into hold up the work.
iestimate thai counting all the dirt In, the big

buttresses and the different walls, something like
1.5.000 Pricks have not been put in according to Con-
tract m the work done during the time Iwas' em-
ployed. In my Judgment the work In its present
Condition is unsafe, the big girders are not properly
anchored, and ailthe part around them i* liable to
fall down Ifany amount of weight is put on them,
which there willbe.

HANK'S threatening LETTER.
Hanks is a discharged employe of John Me-

Cai thy, who has a subcontract from McCann &
\u25a0 Klddell. lie was discharged about two weeks
ago at the Instance of Hubert Boyd, Superin-
tendent of Construction, who alleges that be was
Incompetent, and after such dismissal threatened
to expose me contractors far alleged fraud iv
Hie construction ol the buck woik.

On May .'Mm lie sent the following letter to
Contractor McCarthy, which the latter submitted
for the enligbleumeot of the New City Hall Com-
missioners:

Mr.John IfeCarthy— Dear Sib: Ithink you have
not treated me as you should, and 1understand yon
have no further use for me. 1 think it is about tune
1had something to say, Ithink you nave done
about enough rotten work on the new City Hail,and
lf something Is not done at once 1will expose the
bole d—iiiot ot rotten work that you have been do-
l;<g tor the past few months to she public. Yours
very respectfully, Okokox it.Hank*,.

I*. S.—before to-morrow 12 o'clock.
When ibe commission met Mayor Fond aod

Auditor Stroll. were present. A large nun.
of contractors and employes were preseut. all ex-
pecting sensational developments. Mcc'auu &
Klddell, the contrac (or the work,and Johu
McCarthy, ibe sub-contractor, were also on baud.

AX INVESTIGATION' SUGGESTED.
Alter some routine business tbe Mayor drew

attention to the chaiges, saying he knew uutli-
lug ie_s.ud.iig the letter shown by McCarthy, but
did know what he bad seen lv his inspection of
the wail*. He presumed that Ihe best method to
puisne, since the board must lake cognizance of
the charges, would be to appoint some compe-
tent man to dull the walls and ascertain whether
there Is auy inundation for the charges.

The Mayor theu called up Hanks, who was In
the room, and lie was sworn. Auditor Stroltier
at ouce proceeded to question bird regard ng Ihe
charge. lb- admitted th.it fur three mouths the
coirupl woik had been going on in the wing. He
was laid off by Contractor McCarthy or lie would
not have made auy complaints Hanks admitted
having written lie letter in McCarthy.

'•
What aid you mean by saying iha't someihing

would have to be done?" queried the Mayor.
, '• -soil,iii»." was Hanks' lei-ly."

Well, whydid you say that.''' asked Auditor
Btrotber.

"Ob, Ijust put It hand," was Hanks' re-
ply.

BOYD'S STATEMENT.
Superintendent Boyd then stated that be was

Ignoraut of anything wrong going on and never
saw any rubbish placed in ihe wall. Tins could
be done inbis absence by running un the outside
and iu-ide wall, lis ing iv tiie rubbish and then
covering It over. If any stuffing bad been dove
it could be easily discovered by drillingaud
taking tbe iv.,:.-down.

McCaun Informed the commission that Ifany
or ibe walls had been tilled tbey would be takeu
down. He as-erted that me ouly pier in whichany rubbish bad been discovered is the one
which Hanks himself had built.

in answer to an Inquiry from Mayor Pond,
Hanks ueuied having constructed it and asserted
that Joseph Fitzgerald and two of McCarthy's
sous bad done the woik aud ..uew of the stuffed
Walls.

Upon demand of Au'ltor Stroiher Filzgerald
was sent for. He soon came Into the room ac-
companied by a large uiiiiibei of fellow eiu-
pluyes.
a Fitzgerald indlcnantly denied having had any-

thing to do with the pier. '•Inever uullt that
piei." ii*-exclaimed with force, '*aud any man
thai says 1 did is a liar. HauKs built that pier
and knows all about It. Inever saw bim shoveany rubbish mio the wall." This statementwas corroborated by several otuer brick-layers.

AN INDIGNANTCONTRACTOR.
McCattby giew very indignant and denounced

ilani.s as a blackmailer. He claimed that his
reputation was spotless aud that he bad been as-
sailed by a villain.

The .Mayor replied that if the charges are
false no damage had beeu dove; but. if true, it
would go hard Willi bin*.

McCaun than informed ihe Mayor that be was
anxious to have tbe matter fullyinquiredInto.
lie did not believe the walls are slutted, except
la i.ac s wheie Hanks blmsell bad done the
work. The work had been sublet to .McCarthy,
who is under bonds and lespousible. "If ibe
« lis are found lv be built in the way alleged,"
said McCaun, "1 Will tear them all down, uo
mailer bow much it costs. Inearly fainted away
wheu 1heard of this tiling,Iwas so astoulshed."

Itwas finallydecided, upon motion of Auditor
Knottier, to employ au architect and a compe-
tent mason to dull the walls aud ascertain tbe
piesence of Iübbish. Haul's agreed to assist
the Mayor. This ended the matter, but after an
Investigation by ibe Mayor the subject will
again be taken up.

'Ihe Mayor stated that he would not appoint
Ibe committee until to-day, as he wanted to se-
cure tue best men iv the city,but at once em-
ployed Hanks to accompany the committee ou
Its lour of inspection.

AN
-

ALLEGED CON'SPIRACT.
The contract under performance by McCann &

Klddell was awarded on September 18. 1889,
for {ft.,,s'.i'i. and includes some of the Iroo-
woik. McCarthy is doiug the bilckwoik for
957,000.

lo an Interview .McCarthy stated that the only
cinuked work had been don by Hanks himself,
whom be had befrieuoed. At the Instigation of
Hanks' wile lie had taken bun on again, as -ho
said iliey were starving. This was Inthe face (it
Superintendent Boyd's orders. So far as the
work was concerned, he feaied nothing, and
willingly invited the must thorough investiga-
tion.
ifHie walls are not satisfactory he would re-place them, no mailer what the cost might be.

He characterized the charges as being for black-
mail, which would be fouud to be true when the
matter is investigated. He also proposed lo
prosecute auks.

Superintendent Boyd stated that he believed
the whole IPlug was simply an attempt to extort
mom y. He admitted thai two places bad been
stuffed, but all other parts of Ibe wallbad ben
louud good, aud in Ihe former Instances Ihe de-
lects had beet: wbere Hanks worked.

lhoiiois L.Header, Itichard Midson and Fred
Stunner weie also seen and slated tbat pilor to
bis discharge llau-s endeavored toInduce them
lo stuff the walls and then obtain money from
McCarthy to prevent exposure. They all Indig-
nantly repelled bis (imposition, but also slated
that he bad said if the opportunity ever offered
be would drop a buck ou Boyd's bead, because
he was always complaining about his work.

CUlf IIA1.1. WORK.

Preparing to Fit Up the New Wing.
Progress ist iin11»-\u25a0.

At the meeting of tbe new City Hall Commis-
sion Secretary Spoils was directed to advertise
for bids, under the plans prepared by Architect
Fallen, for tbe Interior of the new wing,and
winch willhe leady by Friday next.

Hughs &Foster, couiractois for finishing the
Intei lorof the vacant rooms m the third story of
the building,were granted an extension of forly
days' Hue in wlncli to complete tlielrcontract.

The following progress estimates were finally
passed: M.J. Mealy & Co.. {4997 G7; Hughes
&Foster, *f'i;io7 54; l.awtou & liillt,$160 94;
(•.Nulling & Sou, {8871!84; MeGOWao & ISul-
lei, $4233 ',5, C. J. Haiidin. $33ti.

ALONG THE RAIL.
That Exported Transfer of the

Mexican Central.

Richard Gray, General Traffic Manager of the
Southern Pacific Company, arrived recently from
Mexico, wbere lie has been for tbe last month in
search of health. When asked yesterday to give

his opinion relative to the repotted sale of the
Mexican Central road to the Sauta Fe people lie

said:
"Ibelieve liis report to be a stock canard and

nothing mote or less. 'Ihe Santa Fe lias not

controlled the Mexican Central lor a number of
years, as Has been reported. This road Is largely

controlled by English capital, though Jay Gould
Is a heavy stockholder. Not long ago Mr.Gould
inspected the road fiom Ei l'aso to the City of
Mexico and all Its branches. Afterreturning to

New York be addressed a ocmmuulcatlon to

General Manager Jackson, complimenting bim
on Hie Hue condition of the road. Mexicau Ceu-
iral ltailroad stuck at once iuuiied from $7 to

128 per sbaie.
"At ilie same time a report was published In

tbe St. Louis Democrat to the effect that Gould
had obtained the controlling interest In the road.
Collin's Inspection of Hie road. Ills letter to Gen-
eral Manager Jackson, the i oils thai he had
obtained tlie lion's share of the stock and now
tbe tumor that the road has beeu sold to the
Santa l-'e. all these taken together and cousld-
eied, lead to the conclusion that the Wizard of
Wall stieet bas concocted a shrewd scheme to
raise Mexican Central stock,

"The road Is doing a fair business, though it
has never been considered a bonanza. It has a
total mileage of 1970 miles, the main Hue run-
ning trom Ell'aso to tbe City of Mexico. In all
probability the Santa Fe people me in no hurry
to Incorporate tins mad Into their system."

A new time-card lias been Issued by the
Southern I'acilic Company to take effect on Hie
ism lust. The followingchanges are made: .

The overland train now due here at lU:'5 p. tt.
win arrive at 9:45 i*. v.

'ilie Oregon trains willhe restored to time en-
forced prior to Mar. 31st-

No. 15, north bound, leaving at 7 P. M.and No. 16,
south bound, arrivingat 7:43 a. m.

The local trains between here and Sacramento
which were taken oilou March 31st willbe restored.

The Los Angeles train, which now arrives here at,

11:15 A. M., willarrive at 10:15 a. m., and the
-southern overland, which leaves here at 6 P. *".,wlll
leave at 4p. M. these two trains will do the local
business now dove by trains 49 ana .so between here
and Stockton, ami the two latter traius willbe
taken oil.

Tlicie Is no change In the time of the east-
bound Southern overland east ol Los Angeles.
Ihe bound Southern overland will leave
El Paso one hour eailier than at present, but
the time of Hie train will not be changed west of
Los Angeles.

Tbe stale Boaid of ltallio.ii! Commissioners
was to have held a meeting yesterday afternoon,
but owing to the absence ol Commissioner Bea,
who was unable to attend on account ut sick-
ness, notiii but routine business was done.
The cut-oil load of Ihe Southern I'acilic. a short
Hue lunula;; Horn Knights Landing to Yuba
City, which was completed just beloro the heavy

rams commenced last winter, cannot at present
be operated, owing to the condition ot Suiter
County, which Is exceedingly moist This is a
very important piece of toad, and it Is the iuien-
tiou of ibe conn any to extend it as soon as feas-
ible until itforms the main Hue Io Shasta.

The official announcements of ihe restoration
of tales to Hie Unmet tariff wag leceived at tne
ditleient offices on Montgomery and -Maiket
stieets yesterday. The order Is as follows :

(Jmtlcmtn: Commencing on the nth Inst., lvsell-
ingtickets through (igden, Mojave, Los Angeles,
Demlug or ESI i'i-ito foreign road at-, you must
charge fulltariffrates. In other words, alter the
fcth Inst, you muse not sell ticaetsto foreign points
at reduced rates rulinglor some time past.

Tbe full tariffrates mentioned are to be found in
the California Bate Sheet No. 12, which toots effect
March Ist tux,and the North Pacific Coast Rate
She ISo. Ul,which too* effect January 15th int.,
ami Insupplements to Che ratter sheet Nos. 1and 3.
Asupplement (No. 7) to California Kate Sheet No.
12 wilt cancel supplements to in-* same sheet Nos.
ItotiInclusive, aad also change certain rates. Bo-
speetfully yours, T. 11. ItOODMA-ST, li.V. A.

O. Duffy,City Passenger Aeent of the Balti-
more and Ohio*, lias resigned bis position and ac-
cepted one in a like capacity with the ltock
Island al Portland.

.lunge Craig, successor to ex-Judge MeKlssick
of the Southern I'acilic Law Department, has
assumed the duties of Ills otnce.

INDIAN TKOUBLES.
No Official >',ivs fit Headquarters No

OulrMf-eB Kxpected.

Very little information relative to the
Arizona Indian outrages could be obtained
at army headquarters yesterday, owingto
the fact that the pursuit of Indians is being

conducted under the orders of Brigadier-
General Grierson from the Department of
Arizona." Companies A, C and X of the Second
Cavalry willleave the Presidio for the De-
partment of Arizona at 8 o'clock to-morrow
morning," said General Miles to a Call
reporter yesterday.
It was learned that no official news of

what has occurred ivArizona I.as yet been
received at San Francisco, Itwas thought
probable that the Papago Indians, who are
friendly to the whites, and who sometimes
go out on hunting expeditions, hail prob-
ably been mistaken tor savage bands of
Apaches, j

General Miles said that the last word re-
ceived from the troops was that the
Apaches under Kid had returned to Mexico,
anil that the settlements in exposed loca-
tions are duly protected now. liehad not
positively learned whether Apaches or
others killed the boy referred to in late dis-
patches.

A great part of the trouble has arisen
because the Indians have been drinking a
light whisky of their own manufacture,
which they call "tiswiu." They are in tlie
habit of fasting for a few days and then
getting drunk on "tissvin." No Indians are
out on passes from the San Carlos Reserva-
tion, and itis thought by army officers that
the death penalty for leaving without
passes and tho examples of its recent en-
forcement willdeter the Apaches from try-
ing to cross the lines.

Drunkenness aud tribal feuds constitute
the gist of the present disturbances, and
there is little doubt at army headquarters
that affairs in Ariz willsoon be quiet.

MKS. LKHII'S BABY.

He la Restored to Her After Legal Pro-
ceedings.

A writ of habeas corpus was sued out by
Mrs. Mary Lehr on behalf of her son
Henry, 10 months old, alleging that the
child is restrained of his liberty by Vir-
ginia W. Smiley, resident physician of the
Hospital for Children ami Training School
for Nurses. Mrs Lehr also stated that her
husband forcibly took possession of the in-
fant and placed him in the hospital after
having deserted her soon after marriage.

The matter was beard by Judge Garber
yesterday, and Dr. Smiley produced a paper
signed by tue petitioner consenting to the
removal of the child to the hospital and for
his retention there until the parents jointly
requested his release. She also said that
tbe childhad quite recoveied from his ill-
ness.

Mrs. Lehr expressed confidence in her
ability to take care of her offspring, and the
Judge dismissed the writ and ordered the
child returned to the mother.

Harbor Commissioner..
Ata meeting of the Harbor Commission-

ers yesterday the bond of J. W. McDonald,
the contractor for the paving of East street,
irom Market to Mission, was approved, and
bills to the amount oi SllO4 £5 were ordered
paid.

On Tuesday next the Commissioners will
cooler with the members ol the Produce
Exchange relative to the use of the grain-
sheds in the northern part of the city and
the charges for their use.

At 3 o'clock of the same day they will
meet representatives of the various rail-
roads and talk over the Lombard-street
oier project. This is the proposition to
build a freight-shed, ferry-slip and belt-line
railroad ior the use oi the railroad com-
panies.

Charles 11. Putnam, the new assistant
wharfinger, will assume the duties oi his
office to-day.

loner's New School.
The Prison Commissi and Governor

Stoneman ere investigating the water sup-
ply of the proposed Preston School of In-
dustry at lone. The site chosen is admit-
ted to be all that is needed, but unless the
water supply comes fullyup to the contract
the purchase of the ground may be an-
nulled. The Commissioners willmeet next
week in this city to fullydiscuss the sub-
ject further.

Waller llrssm, the Novelist.
Walter Besant, tlio famous English nov-

elist, willvisit this country this summer
ami explore the West, making a tour as far
as the Pacific coast, lie is under contract
to contribute while here a novelette for the
columns of the Sau Francisco CALL. .

For Chinese Slims.
John Clark, who tiled on a pair of shoes

in a Chinese store and ran away, leaving
liis old pair behind, was • yesterday \u25a0 sen-
tenced to three mouths' imprisonment in
the House of Correction by Judge Lawler
for the theft.;

LINCOLN POST, G. A. K.
Resolutions Prasert Condemning Dis-

loyal Displays.

At a largely attended meeting on Thurs-
day evening last of Lincoln Post, No.1,
Department of California. G. A. li., the
action of Confederate survivors of the late
war, joined withmany citizens of Richmond,
Va., in choosing tiie day preceding Decora-
tion day to dedicate a statue to the late
Confederate General, Robert "E. Lee, was
severely condemned. The post passed res-
olutions strongly censuring also the act of
placing a Confederate flag in the hands of
a statue of George Washington and Its
being allowed to remain there by the au-
thorities of Richmond, despite the pretests
of loyal citizens. After alluding to the
lr,!\u25a0.-\u25a0.\u25a0-, m,Si milwi

i
iiiiSliiim tla.iIM.i,iii iTI,ITIMtl'l'll'll'S

fact that General Lee was educated by the
United States Government and violated his
oath to lead the Confederate forces, the
post further resolved that the above pro-
ceedings at Richmond were direct insults
to the loyal dead of the war, and that as
they teach a lesson of disloyalty to the
rising generation, tliey should not be per-
mitted by the Government

The post also resolved that decorating
alike the graves of the fallen, as recom-
mended by Key. Mr. Harcourt in a recent
sermon, is not calculated to teach the
young such true lessons ot loyalty and
patriotism as were originally intended to be
expressed by the G. A. It's observance of
Memorial day, which seeks to preserve
only the memory of those who fought for
the Union.

FRATERNAL INDEX.

Relief Work by the Catholic
Ladies' Aid Society.

[In order In secure insertion all matter In-
tended for this column should be handed lv
addressed to the "Fieternal Editor." Allcom-
munications must bear the name and address of
the sender; if uot, the matter willuot be pub-
lished.]

Official Assessment Table.

ISOASSESSMENTS.
There will be no assessments for June Inthe

Untied Endowment Associates and Champions
of the Bed Cross. To the present will none
willhe levied in the Young Men's Institute,
Young Ladies' Institute aud the Older of the
Golden Shore.

Verba Buena Ledge of lection, No. 6,

Ancient and Accepted Scottish Kite of Free-
inasouiy, beld its regular session last eveuiug
aud had work Inthe ninth degree.

Last Wednesday evening Ibe officers of Lib-
erty Lodge, Knights of Honor, visited Eureka
Lo dge and by Invitation conferred the degree on
two candidates.

Memorial Lodge, No. 174, A. O. 0. VY., will
celebrate its tenth anniversary with a banquet
next Mouday evening. Tne wives and lady
Iilends 01 tbe members ot ibe lodge have been
Invited to attend, aud as this lodge is a most
sociable one there Is no doubt but tbat the
event willhe one long to be remembered for lis
pleasures and general entertainment.

The following Is a combined report or the re-
lief work done by eleven b1 anches of the Catho-
lic Ladies' Aid Society during the quarter end-
ing April, 18'JO: Amount expended for fuel
•Jisi; 30, provisions 5338 or,, clothing (346 35,
lent (39, im-diclne £33 55, cash expended in
general lellel woik "\u25a03H! 95, tolal expended for
relief $1159 20; total number active members
662, honorary 430, contributing 141, visits to
sick and needy 708, visits by physicians to the
sick 29, pel sous fuiuislied employment 82,
homes provided destitute cbiklieu 9,por sons us*
sisted 403.

KNIGHTS OF I'VTHIAS.

Petitions for New Charters Circulated nt

Santa Monica and I.os Gatns.
J. <;. Swliineiton, G. C, of Stockton, has al-

ready begun his active official career. Already
he lias visited Modesto Lodge, No. 81, of Mo-
desto, West Side Lodge, No. 118, of Tracy,

Duroc Lodge. No. 50, of YVoodbrldgc, and Ves-
per Lodge. No. 74, of Lockeford, and will con-
tinue to visit the lodges lv the San Joaquin Val-
ley.

Los Angeles Division, No. 25, Uniform Hank,
for a long time dormant, has been revived and
now meets regularly on the second and fourth
Fridays of each mouth. On the 27 1b lust, an
election for officers will be held, when it is ex-
pected that Colonel Kiefer, formerly of Dayton,
Olio, will accept the Captaincy.

Triangle Lodge? No. 104, celebrated its sixth
nuulveisaiv at Us meeting ball, 9OOVs Market
stieet, on Thursday evening by a musical and
literary entertainment ol more than oidluaiy
merit.

"

lleliesliineuts weie alterward served and
then dancing was indulged until early in the
morning.

Colonel Van Duptty, commanding the Tenth
Ohio Regiment, Uuilorrn Rang, Is in this city.
He desires lo settle here, being enamored of our
glmiiittsclimate.

liiveivtew Lodge, No. IGS. of Bio Vista, vis-
ited Suistiii Lodge, No. 111, ot sulsini on
Thuisday evening last.

l'etilluus for chaiters for new lodges have
been placid lv cliculatiun at Sauta Mumca aud
I.os Gulus.

The join of the recent Grand Lodge session
will le Issued to the lodges duilugIhe coming
week.

Suisun Division of the Unltoim Kank will be
in mined lv a short lime now. All Hie uul-
tonus ami equipments have been ordered, and
aie now on the way. and sue expected to arrive
within a few days. The Brigade Commander
willbe the Instituting officer.

Unity Lodge, No. 61, at its last convention
piesciited two of its old-time Past Chancellors—
O.F. Peterson and I.V.scbolfleld— with baud-
some Past Chancellor's Jewels.

Liberty Division,No. 11. Uniform Bank, gave
one of Its socials ou Wednesday evening last at
Hansen's Hall, West Oakland. As usual, it was
a success Inevery respect.

Unity Division, No. 13, Uniform Kank, will
heiealter meet at Bed Men's Hall, 320 Post
stieet, on the third Tuesday ot each month.

I'acilic Division, No. 3, Uniform Bank, Initi-
ated one Sir Knighton Tuesday evenlug last.

A3IEUICAN LEGION OF HONOIt.

A New Council Instituted at KingCity,
Monterey County.

The sixth call for 1890, assessments 179
and 180, contains the following California
deaths, the claims for which have all been paid
but ilnee: Itosa L. Winn (2000, C. N. Cousens
55000, William Hutchinson 13000, of this city;
C. W. Crane (5000, S. C. Chase SIiOOO, of Oag-
land; William Pyle, Gllroy,$2000; John Kern«,
Ilollisier,$3000 ;Laura E. l'uih, Nevada City,

$3000. Total (25.000.
California Council, No. 250, celebrated Its

teiilb anniversary on Monday evening last. The
hall was well lined with members and visitors
trom other councils. Itwas also made the occa-
sion ol the icceptloii of the members of Enter-
piise Council, No. T'.'ll, whose membership has
been transferred to this council. Anew member
was initialed, aud under "Cloud uf the Older"
lemarks weie made by C. O. llurion, (». S., and,
others. At Ibe close of Hie council all repaired
to the banquet-hall, wbeie a hue Collation was
spiead of which all partook Willigreat satisfac-
tion. Short sireches lollowed by various mem-
bers, "Aula l.anf*,S}ue" was sung and the com-
pauy dispersed, well pleased with the evening's
enjoyment

Security, a new council, was Instituted at
King Cuy. Monterey County, on the ÜB:h ol last
montb lye.O. Burton, G. S., assisted by John
N. Hesse, (i. T„ who resides there and was in-
strumental lv securing tbe charter-list, which
contained twenty-livenames, most ot which were
present at the Institution. The following were
elecied officers lor the hist term, viz.: Joseph S.
Crouk, C; Eugene Newman, V. C; Catherlna
Schroeder, O.;K. \V. ftchroeder. 1". 0.; John N.
Besse. S.; W. J. Worms, Coll.. Edward E. El-
lon, X.;11. McMillan,Chap.; S. C. Cory, I.;C.
O. Conrad, \\.;J. 1". Long, Sen.; 11. 1). Living-
stone, AI.E. Tills council Is located iv a grow-
ing dlstiict and the membership willbe increased
to thirtyby the time tbe charter closes, on July
Ist.

UNITED ANCIENT OKDER lii:Ilii-s.

The Order Successfully !•«\u25a0- I.ita lied
In Orison. .

E. L. Wagner, N. O. A.,lias succeeded In re-
establishing Diuldlsm InOregon. The start has
been made by the Institution of a uew grove In
Portland. Mr. Wagner was assisted by John A.
Watson olElvln Giove, No. 10.

On Honda; evening Templar Grove, No. 19,
initiated three new members and received lour
applications lor membership.

Kuieka drove, No.4. willcelebrate its twenty-
tillli anniversuiy (di Thuisday evening. I'.ili
lust., by a grand bauquet.

Ilespeilau (Stove. No, 15, leceived two uew
members by deposit Card mi Tuesday evening.

The ollieeis of l,auiel S. A. Chapter, No. 5,
weie inMailed on Wednesday evening by James
J. Donnelly, I).S. A.

Aii'itliei new glove was Instituted at Simla
Cruz last Sunday by li.L. Wagner. S. U. A.,
assisted by 1.. (i, Sclioid, S. II.;11. li.Moilou
and L. E. Duiiaiid. I*.N. li.A.'s; Tliomas J.
liiauiiau, I*.A. \u25a0>( Hesperian Giuve, No. 15, and
A. Thompson, D. 1). G. A., and G. Lanszweert,
1". A. of Madrons Grove, No. 21. Forty-five
cliaiter members were initialed. Tne grove will
meet ou Ibe second and fouitli Sunday of each
month ai 1. O. O.F. Ilall.

Ou Wednesday* evening Jacob Wesner, wild
was one of the charter iiienibeis of San Fran-
cisco Grove, No. 3, and who (or over twenty
years lias been Janitor of the Oiuids' Hall, was
presented witb au elegant gold-beaded cave by
tbe Austrian Benevolent Society.

San Francisco Grove,.No. 3, conferred tllfl
second and mud ilogices on two members ou
iluiisdiiyeveulng last.

IMrKOVED Olllil-SK OF KED MEN.

Official Visitation by the Great
Chiefs.

Polionacliee Tribe, No. 10, willreceive an offi-
cial visit from Ibe (.teal Sachem and other
great chiefs on Monday evening, 30tb Inst. The
visitors may be sure of a beat ty welcome from
No. 10's members.

Gray Eagle Tilbe, No. Co, Oakland, bad a
largely attended council ou Tuesday evening.
'1be tribe was visited by 8. 11. lioblusou, G. J. 8.
of the i.ical Council of Nevada.

Tecumseh Tribe, No. 02, Oaklaud, elected Its
officiating chiefs on Tuesday evening last. \u25a0 J. J.
Id nil,V. 8., No. 4, was pieseul and made au iu-
leiesilug longtalk. "ft****-!

At the council of Seminole Tribe, No. 54, on
Wednesday evenine, the chiefs were elected and
the attendance was the largest toi many coun-
cils. Among ihe visitors present were: Fred
Brandt, v.. J. S., J. L. Howen, I.$.; No. 10; W.
Kotrosky, I*.»., No. '.)_ Paolo SalisOuiy of No.
57.

Tahoe Chieftains' League, No. 3, meets this
eveuiug for ibe election ol chiefs aud initiation.

LEGION OF TIIE WEST.

District No. 1 to Hold a Union Meeting
Monriny Evening.

-
Noe Valley Lodge, No. 24, received an official

visit from a delegation of Grand Lodge officers
at its last meeting; visitors from other lodges
were also pieienL Extended remarks peilalu-
lug to ttio good of the order were made by John
Gieenwell, V.G.C; Louis C Knell, V.I).G. C.
J. W. Dlsbiow, I). 1). G. C, aud others. After
the lodge bad transacted lisbusiness Ihe doors
were thrown open ami a good social lime was
bad. Untieing was Indulged lv toa late hour.

Mizpab Lodge, No. 1, ismoving along. ,There

is some talk of giving a party in Ihe near future
toliven up the members.

-
District No. 1, composed of Mizpah Lodge, No.

1, Templar, No. 2, and California, No. 15, under
the auspices ofEdward J. Reynolds. D. 1). G. V.,
willhold a union meeting at Ilie ball of Templar
Lodge, No. 2, In the Alcazar Buildingon O'Far-
rell street, on Monday eveulng. Agood time Is
expected.

The meeting of Zennbla Lodge, No. 13, last
Tuesday was an exceedingly interest ing one;
several members ol the Grand Lodge weie pres-
ent. Remarks of an appropriate character were

.made by .Frank E. Webb, D. D. G. C.;Louis C.
Knell, D. D. O. C,; and others. An original

1 paper entitled
"

The Duty of a Member of the
Legion of the West," written byJames E. Wolfe,
V.C. of the lodge, was read and listened to with
a gieat deal ot attention. One ot the features of
this lodge at ihe tlrs.l regular meeting of the
month is ibe reading of an original paper by
some member.

The Grand Commander Is stillon the sick list
and lined to his room.

TBE BOYAL. ARGOSY.

Additional District . Deputies Ap-
pointed.

The S. P., 8. S. and Mrs. Kolm visited the Oak-
laud lodges last evening.

Tbe S. S. reports ou June Ist 2100 members
and over $46,000 Inthe treasuiy.

Assessment 8 will be levied on June 10th,
delinquent to members ou July Oth and to lodges
July 2-llh.

A deputy lias been sent to the no:tbern coun-
ties tor work in organizing lodges.

Ivy Lodge will meet tv futuie at California
Hall on tbe first and third Thursday eveuings of
each month.

Fidelity Lodge, No. 5, Grove, No. C. and
Goldeu Fleece, No. 11, had initiations at their
last meetings.

The Supreme President has appointed District
Deputies as follows: Mrs. J. F. O'Neill, for
Lodges Nos. 11, 20 and 21; C. W. Anderson, for
Lodges Nos. 0, 12 and 25; P. Petersen, lor
Lodges Nos. 0 and 13; W. 11. Harrison, lor
Lodges Nos. 6. 22 and 23; Michael 11. Haas, for
Lodges Nos. 15, 20 aud 27; Orrln Bailey, for
Lodges Nos. 2, 18 and 35; J. B. Sheau, for
Lodges Nos. 1, 14 and 10.

CHAMPIONS CF TUE RED CROSS.

Initiations Taking Place Id the Encamp-
ments.

The entertainment and social glveu by Templar
Eucani) ment, No. 60, last Mouday eveulng was
a veiy enjoyable affair.

Golden Gate Encampment, No. 20, has moved
into bt. George's ilall. where they willmeet on
their usual night heiealter. They Initialed oue
new member at the ist meeting in the new
quarters, last Wednesday evening.

Orion Encampment, No. 71, was visited by
Golden Gale Encampment, which tin tied out lv
lull force, un last Wednesday evening. They
have several applications vow on llle.

Mount lioreb Encampment, No. 09, will soon
givu an euleriaiumeut.

Eureka Encampment, No. 74. bad initiations
last week, and expects more at the meeting this
week. They are growiugrapidly.

Banner Encampment, No. 73, will be paid an
cfllcnl visit by the G. C. at its uext meeting.
They have several applications for membership
tiled, and willlikely Initiate seveial candidates.

Islam Temple, A. A. O. N. 'I. S.
Islam Temple, Ancient Arabic Order of the No

bits of ilieMystic Shrine, willhold Itsregular ses
slou at the oasis, 131Post street, next Wednesday
evening, when tin unbelievers, seeking for the
tine light,willhave lots cast for them. The de-
giees willalso be conferred with unusual splen-
dor. There will be Dervish wonders sublime,
stormy deserts, caravans and particularly red-
hot sands for ibe pilgrims to Head upon. The
feast to be observed is thai ot Feseekb Kaliks
Fateerehs and tslioorayk, for which festivities
and recreations, bouimlul hospitalities, cosily
preseuts, procession of the Kisweli and Ihe cov-
ering of the Kaabah willform pari of the cere-
monies. Ibe whole will conclude with an epl*
cuiian tinale. The occasion will bo made still

more uieinurable lv honor of me return of tiie
Diyufat, wbuihas beeu to Moonagoogau, hi Ara-
bia, and while there learned the art of concoct-
ing a new beverage far superior to ZemZ'm
waters, and which Is wanauled to heal llie
patched feet alter treading the hot sands ol the
desert.

I..I .-- of lUe G. A. It.

Seven Pities CO cie Leld its tegular meeting
last Monday evening. Hospital visitors reported
live soldieis added to the sick list. Four boxes
ot tioweis were reported scut io Nevada City
aud Tucson, Ariz., for use on Memorlol day. A
committee was appointed to present to the Itev.
Dr. Harcourt an cugiossed copy ol the vote of
thanks given by Iliecircle lorbis address un last
Sabb.HU evening in respouse to Ibeir Invitation.
Mi. Aiken, C, and a large delegation fioin
Liberty Post, together with a lull representation
of ihe comrades and sisters of seven Pines cir-
cle, weie present. The church was. artistically
decorated will, ti.igs, loaned by Raphael Weill,
the banners of Libeity Post and Seven Pines
Clicle, and an abundance of flowers. An anni-
versary camp-hie and ball willbe held at Sara-
toga Hall tor the inpose ot replenlsblug the
treasury of the clicie, which isnow much lv waut
Oi funds. \u25a0

TKAI-NED T-ITIL!-..

Closlug Exercises of the California In-
TTttl nt«.

One of tbe most successful school closings of
the year was that of the California Institute, 717
Tniidslieel, which took place yesterday after-
noon hi Washington Hall, 35 Eddy street.

More lliiiu buy boys and girls from A to 11
years of age took part in the exercises, aud
evei'body muaikcd how carefully traiued they
were. Their recitations, songs and dances held
the audience for ilnee hours. . .•.*\u25a0""£'•"

The Inslructors, Misses U. and F. Ware,
Mrs. Drucker aud Mine. Joulllerat, were present
to direct the exeiclses. So meal has been the
Increase ln attendance that It was announced
that the school willmove tolarger (punters.

The following was Hie amine: Opening
address, Vicente de Laveaga; "How Grandma
Danced the .Minuet," Julie de Laveaca; minuet;
"SellingHie Baby," Katie Sheldon; "Best of tbo
Dollies." Flossie Uallagtian; "Spinning Song,"
chorus; "ALittle Hoy's First ltecltallon," Ger-
ald Beaumoul; •'Mamma's Help,"Bessie Wilson;
French recitations— (i. Graves. B. Wilson, .M.
Hogg. A. Drinker, 1.. Patrick, F. Callaghaii, U.
Beaumont, M. Flavin, L. McCormlck, 11. Barter,
1. Sullivan, E. Condon. li.Kellyand E. Kelly;
•\u25a0Guilty or Noi Guilty,"Clara Motr.it; "Slumber
Song," Maud Miller;"The Chicken's Mistake,"
Kduaidi) do Laveaga; "itecltatlon tor a Small
Hoy," Harold Siirlnit; "APerfect Faith." Ethel
Kelly; "Bay Billy, Alexander Drucker; song,
Heine Kelly; "The LittleOrator," Martin Fla-
vin; "Ethel's Views on House-cleaning," Ethel
Condon; "The LovingLittleGirl," Bernlce Wil-
son; wreath dance, Clara Moffat and Bessie
Wilson; mandolin solo, Marie Oator; "A Llllle
Quaker Sinner," June de Laveaga; "Those I
Love," Grade Freest; "Grandpa's Spectacles,"
LillianSullivan; "Who Has tbe Whitest Lamb-
kins?" chorus; "The Bird That Suit","
Livise McCoiinlck; "Partnership,'' Walter
Graves; German recitations* Alexander Druck-
er, Bessie Wilson and Walla Weslerfeld;"

The Engineer's Story," Vincent de Laveaga;
"Do Your Ilesl," Louise Patrick; song, "Elsie
Vane," Katie Sheldon; Freucb recitations, V.
de Laveaga. J. dc laiveaga, C. Daly, M. Miller,
B. Spring and M.le Breton; "Barbara Erletchie,"
Beit spring; vocal duet, "

Bessie Wilson and
Alex Drucker; "The Queen's Gilt." Maud Mil-
ler; "The Puzzled Census-taker," Walla Wes-
terlield; song, Ethel Condon;

"
Waller's Speech,"

Waller Fieese; "Tho Daisy," Nellie Davis;"
Tbe Chatterbox," Mayzle Coyle; valedictory,

Geoltrey Graves.
Medals weie presented as follows: For gen-

eral excellence, Maud Miller; good conduct,
Julie de Laveaga; application, Clara Modal; at-
tendance, Maud Miller.

Next year a gold medal for politeness willbe
awarded by Mrs. M. A. de Laveaga, and a silver
medal for good conduct by Mrs. J. G. James.
Changes in the Institute will b•

made so as to
embrace pupils ot mure mature years.

V. reel* n___- on the Maggie Itosa.
In the action of Jacob LeviSr. to recover

principal and interest from the Wharf and
Lading Company on a promissory note for
815,000, executed at Santa Cruz on Septem-
ber Hi,1889, and secured by a mortgage on
the schooner Maggie Koss, Judge Garber
yesterday gave judgment for $10,190 Hi,
and ihe niott^iige un the vessel willbe fore-
closed.

Itendy for tlie Fourth.
Fire Marshal Towe and Chief of IVlice

Crowley decided yesterday to have the ordi-
nance forbidding the sale of fireworks with-
out a permit from the Fire Wardens en-
forced. Tlie police willbe instructed to see
that the ordinance is not violated. Bombs
and double-headers will not be sold this
year.
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RAILROAD TRAVEL.

BAUBALIIO-BAjHKAFAEIr-SAJ* t-OKHTI-B
VIA

NORTH PACIFiFmAST RAILROAD.
TIME TABLE.

Cammenrinir Sunday. April(I,1890, and
until further notice, boats and trains willrun as fol-
lows:
From SAN FRANCISCO for SAUSALITO and SAW

KAFAEL (week days) -7:30, 9:30,11:00 a. M.;
1:30, 3::*0.5:00, 0:V0 P. M.

(Sundays)— B:oo, 9:00. 10:00. 11:30 a.m.*. 12:30,
1:30, 2:50, 4:20, 5:30, 6:30 P.M. Extra trip ora .
Sundays to Sausalito at 11tup a. m.

'

From SAN FKANCISCO for MILLVALLEY (week
days)— 9:3o, 11:00 a. it.;3:30, S:O J p. v.

(Sundays)-8:00. 9:00, 10:00. 11:00 A. M.;12:30.
1:30,2:60, 5:30 p. M.

From SAN KAFAEL for SAN FRANCISCO (wees:
da.,sj-6:10. 7:45, 9:30, 11:16 A. M.:1:30.3:25.
6:30 P.M.

(Bundays)-8:00, 9:50, 10:55 A. m.; 12:00 m.;1:15, .
2:45, 4:00, 5:00,0:05, 7:00 P. M. Extra tripoa
Saturday at 6:30 p. m. Fare, 50 cents, round trip.

From MILLVALLEYfor SAN FRANCISCO (week
days)— 11:05 a. m.; 3:35. 5:12 p. m.

(Sundays)— B:l2,9:2o, 10:10, 11:15 *.. m.; 12:21*,
1:40. 3:00. 5:15.6:32 p.m. Extra tripon Saturday
at 6:38 p. M. Fare, 50 cents, round trip.

From SAI'SALITO for SAN FRANCISCO (wees
days)-6:45, 8:15,10:05 a.m.; 12:05,2:15,4:10.
5:40 P. M.

(Snndays)-8:45, 9:45. 10:40, 11:10 a. m.; 12:4».1:65,3:30,4:40,5:45,0:50,7:45 p. m. Extra trips
on Satur lay at 7:10 p. M, Fare, 25 ceuts, round
trip, \u25a0 .

THROUGH TRAINS.
1:30 P. IB*..Dally (Sundays excepted) from Sam

Francisco forCazadero and Intermediate stations.
Returning, leaves Cazadero daily (Sundays ex-
cepted) at 7:00 A-M.,arriving in Sau Francisco
at 12:35 p.m.

s:o*t I*.51., Dally (Sundays excepted) from Sara
Francisco ror Tomales and Intermediate stations.
Returning, leaves Tomales daily (Sundays ex-
cepted) at 5:45 a. M., arr.vlug inSan Franclseo as
8:45 a.m.

8:00 A.M.. iSundays only)from San Francisco for
Cazadero and intermediate stations. Returning,,
arrives lnSan Francisco at 8:15 p. M., same day.

6:30 I".51. (Sundays only)Irom San Francisco for
Tomales and intermediate stations. Returning;
leaves Tomales (Sundays ouly) at 6:oo a.m., arris*.
lng InSan Francisco at :15 a. M.

EXCURSION
-

RATES.
Thirty-day excursion— Kound-trlp Tickets to- and

from all stations, at 25 per ceut reduction from
single tariffrate.

Friday to Monday Excursion— Ronnd-trip Ticket*
sold on Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays, good to
return following Monday: Camp Taylor, 81 75;
Tocaloma and Point Reyes, $2 00; Touiales. $2 26;
Howard's. $.150; Cazadero, 84 00.

Sunday Excursion— Round-trip Tickets, good on day
sold only: Camp Taylor, 81 50; Tocaloma and
Point Reyes, »175; Tomales, 82 00; Howards.
82 50; Duncan Mills and Cazadero, 83 00.

STALE CONNECTIONS.
Stages leave Cazadero daily (except Mondays) for

Stewarts Point, Gualala, Point Arena, Cuffeys
Core, Navarro, Mendocino City and allpoints ora
the North Coast.

iHO. W. COLEMAN. F.B. LATHAM.
"~*

General Manager. Gen. Pass. A Tkt. Agt,

General Ofllces. 329 Pine Street. ao3l U

SAN FRANCISCO AND N. P. RAILWAY.
"Ihe Donahue ltro:t(l-Gau*;e ltoute.'*

pOMMFNCINO SUNDAY. MAT 12. 1800, ANTSS-j nntll further notice. Boats nnd Trains willleavo
from and arrive at tlie MilE*ranclSoO Passenger
Depot. Market-street Wharf, *»s follows:

From San Francisco for Point Tiburon and Sals
Rafael Week days: 7:40 a. v..9:20 a.m.. 11:20 A. m.
1-SIDP. X-11:31) P. St., s*oo 1".St., 0:15 P. M. Sundays:
8:00 A. St.. 0:30 A. M..11.00 A. M.,1-30 P.M,3:30 P. M.
fi:oor.M..0:15 P.M.

From San Ratael for San Francisco— Week days:
6:50 A. M,7:55 A.M,OJO AM.. 11 10 A.M.,1-HIP. M.3:40 P. St., 5:05 P. M.,0.25 P. X. Sundays: 8:10 a.
9:40 A.M..11:10 AM., l:*OI*.M.;3:40P. M.. 5:00 P. M_
8:25 P.M.

From I'oiutSTlburcn for San Francisco— Week days;
7:15 A.M.,8:20 a.m. 9:55 A. M..12:05 P.M.. 2:05 P.M.
d:O5 P. Jl., 6:30 P.M., 6:50 P. M. Sundays: «:.«a. m.
10ai5A.M. 11:35 51., 2:05 P.M., 4.-05 P. M. S.JJF.M.,U:SOP, M. •

Leave IDesti-xa-I Arrive In
San Francisco. 1 Tlox. I San Francisco.

Week Sl'--- I I St >\u25a0•
"

Wkkk
Days. pays, I I days. Days.

7:40 A. Ml P»tnl,,m»

' ... TsISOA.!
8:20A..M Ijtl.u

* c,li'1,r"*
10:40 a. M IOiIIOA.M$35 P. M 5:00 c.., I

,
_' 7:25 I*..« 4:101* M

6.00 P. M sta itosa.
[ 7:25 P.M

1- :I.'II
Windsor.

7:40 *\u0084 M o.nn. m Healdsbg -.„>
_

M 10:30 A.« .
BJOP. M 8.00A.M UttonSpi i-ot- "\u25a0 7:251*.1«

Clovrdalo
aWaySu

___^__^

t Hopland !
7:40 A. M 8.00A.M and 7:25 P. M 7:25r«

\u25a0 j; IUklah. ]
7:40 a. MI8:00a.M .Uueruvle l7:25 P. M1 7:25 pTS
8:30 P.MI I I 110 30 A.«
7:40 A. MIS:Ooa.m | Sonoma I10:40 A.M i8:50 A. it
6:0*1P. I5:001*.M IQlenEU'n I 0:03 P__MJ^6:os P.M.

7:40 A. MIBKIOA.M:o_,Tv,.t„n |10-40 a.m 140:30 A.W
3:30 P. M16:00 p.m |Sebastop 11 7.__.,, M

-
..^,,^

Stakes connect at Santa Kosa for White Sulphur
Spring's and Mark West Sprlmrs; at Oeyservilla -
for Skakks Sprtntts; at Cloverdaie for the Gey-
sers: at Hopland for Highland Sprints, Kelser-
vllle.Soda Bay,Lakeport aud Bartlett Sprinits, and aa
Ukiah for Vichy Springs. Saratoga Sprinsts. Hluo
Lakes. Willits. Cahto. Capella. Potter Valley, Sher-
wood Valleyand Mendocino city. -j^-j. -* «^@

EXCURSION TICKETS, from Saturdays to Moa-
days— To Petaluma, 41 50; to Sauta Kosa 42 25; to
llealdsburk. 43 40; to Litton Sprouts, 93 60;to Clover-
dale. SI 50: to Hopland, 45 70; to I'kiali. 75; ta
Guerneville, S3 75; to Sonoma, 41 501 to Glen Ellen,

'EXCURSION TICKETS,ireod for Sundays only-ToEXCURSION TICKF.TS.uood for Sundays only-To
Fetatutiia, 41; to Santa Kosa, 41 50; to Healdsbura.
•2 25; to Litton Sprint's, #2 40; to Cloverdaie. S3; to
lOpTand.l3 SO: toI'kiali.44 SO: toS.-l*i-toi„,l.S 1 HO;ta

Guerneville,l2 50; to Sonoma. *1;to Glen Ellen,ll20.
11. 8. WHITINO.lienenO Manager.

PETER .1. McOLYNN.Gen. Pass.* Ticket Act. •
Ticket oilices at Ferry aud 222 Montgomery street.

.^lllHllil..— \u25a0 Blfrdlstheacknowledsecl>-^Stw" *»*sbsS iwdingremedy forall thoA^Stwrt nresln^pil nnnalurnl discharges and
aSBw: t»'i>AVS.V private diseases ofmen. A
_fl_____f"ia:,r.i'. *

ooi to« certain cure for the deblll-
___*£\u25a0 ma sirietur«. tattnff weakness peculiar

l"_l Mrdooittjjr I
women.

Itand feel safamm Mtior.l.by Iprescr.be Itand feel saf*
IIiaTHEEvUKSCHEMifHUO. In recommending it to
\Sk c :,skT,O IBM»'l sufferers.
tg^. i-.a-A. _^aXj.BTONER,'

,
D.,DEC»Ti;li,Iif.

i^Tii «-r.r V »old by nruicclata. .
irJj,'M!USPrn.ril PRICE 91.00.

my3SaSnWe ly
- .. - '

\u25a0''.--\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0'-.

SUUijA-Nl> BAjK—

Xa.. CROS, Sole Agent,
Cor. Kearny anil Washington Sic, 9. F.

.'-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 . .: dent*.* --\u25a0 \u25a0-

- -

Weekly Call, $1 25 per Yea*

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO.

DISPATCH STEAMERS FROM SAN £)•&.
Francisco for ports in Alaska. 9a. St., iiiSaC

March 21, April5, 20. .May 6, 20, 30, June 4, 14, 10
20.

For British Columbia and Puget Sound port*. 9
A. M...March 0, 11, 16, 21, 26. 31. Apriland May 5,
10, 15, 20, 25, 30, June 4, 9, 14, 19, 24. 20.

For Eureka. Humboldt Hay, Wednesdays, 9 A. tf.
For Mendocino, Fort Bragg, etc., Mondays is 1

Thursdays, 4 p. m.
For Santa Ana, Los Angeles, and all way port)

every fourth day, 8 a. m.
lor San Diego, stopping only at Los Angelo*. Santa

jßarbara and San Luis Obispo, every fourth day at
11 A. M.

For ports ln Mexico. 25th or each month.
Ilckec Office—214 Montgomery street. •-

GOODALL,PERKINS A CO.. Ueneral Agents,
se3o 10 Market street, San Francisco.

FOR PORTLAND &ASTORIA, GREG OS
THE UNION PACIFIC RAILWAY— __£»___

Ocean Dlvlslon-and PACIFIC COAST StSsSf
STEAMSHIP COMPANY willdispatch from Spear-
street Wharr. at 10 a. m.. for the above ports oue of
their AlIron steamships, viz.:

STATE OF CALIFOKMA-May 8, 20, Junel, 13,
25, Inly7, 19. 31.

COLUMBIA—May 4,16, 28. June 9, 21. July 5,
15. 27.

OREGON— May 12. 21,June 5, 17, 29. July 11,23.
Connecting via Portland with the Northern l'aclfis

Railroad. Oregon Short Live and other diverging
lines, for all points in Oregon, Washington,
British Columbia. Alaska. Idaho. Montana,
Dakota, Utah, Wyoming, Yellowstone Park, and all
points East and South and to Europe.

Fare to Portland— Cabin, ¥18; steerage, $3:round
trip,cabin. 830.

Ticket unices— 1 and 211Montgomery street
UOODALL,PERKINS *CO.. Ueneral Agents.

mr2*j 10 Market street, San lraucisca.

ANCHOR LINE.
Atlantic Kxprps« Sprvice.

LIVERPOOL via QUEENSTOWN.
Steamship ••CITY OF ROIIK" from NewYork

SATURDAY,June 28, July 26, Aug. 23, Sept, 20.
Saloon, SOO to SM.'O, Second-class, S3O and *533.

GLASGOW SKKVICK.
Steamers every Saturday from New York to

CLASCOWand LONDONDERRY.
Cabin passage to Glasgow orLondonderry,

8.10 anil SOO. Second-class, $30.
Steerage passage, either Service, tsiO.

Saloon Excursion Tickets at Reduced Kates.
Travelers' Circular Letters of Credit, and Drafts

Ii any Amount Issued at lowest current rates.
For Hooks of Tours. \u25a0 ickets or further information
Apply to HENDF:KSUN UROTHERS, New York,
OTtiBORUB W. FLETCHFUt, til.iMarket St.; or T.
D.McKAY, 32 Moiititomery St.: or J. F. FUtiA/.ZI
ACO., 5 Montgomery aye., San Francisco, or tiKQ.
H. SEAMAN,1073 Broadway, Oakland. mr24 Omo

COMPAGNIE GENERALE
.TKA USA XTIQUK.

French Line to Havre.

COMPANY'S PIER (NEW). 42 NORTH aB-ja
River, fool 'i Mortonst. Travelers '-jiS*.sS

this line avo.d both transit by English railway and
the discomfort of crossing tne Channel lv a small
boat.
LAIiRETAUNE,De Jousselln

Saturday, June 7th, 8:00 a. «.
LABOI'RU1 '\u25a0NE, I'ranueul

Saturday, June 14th, at 3:30 A. m.
LACHASIPAGNE. Traub

Saturday, June 21st, at 7 a. m.
LAUASCOUNE. Santelli

Saturday, June 2Sth. 1:00 P. K.
AS"For lrelgut orpassage apply to

A. FORGET, Agent,
No. 3 Howil.igGreen, New York.

J. F. FUGAZI ACO., Agents, 5 Moutgomery aye.,
San Francisco. mr2o tr
;

'
RAILROAD TRAVEL.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.•
(PACIFIC SYSTEM.)

Trains Leave anil Are Hue to Arrive it
'

SAN FItAJiCISCO.
__.KAVK_ From JUNE 1, 1890 ARBIV«

7:30aHaywards. Niles and San Jose *12:45p

7:30aSacrameuto A Reddlug, via Davis 7:15p
7:30a Sacramento, Auburn, Colfax 4i4aP
8:V0a Martinez, Vallejo, Calistoga and

Santa Rosa otlSr
8-00a Los Angeies Express, Fresno,

Bakersneld, Muiave and East,
and Los Angeles 11:13 a

8:30an:lies, San Jose, Stockton. lone,
Sacramento, Marysviilc.Orovltla
and Red Bluff 4:45t>

10:30aIlaywards and Nllcs 3:15p
12 iO0uHaywards. Mies and iiveriuore.. 8:45p
•1:00p Sacramento River steamers *»800*
3:00p Haywards, Mies and San Jose.... 9:45 a
3-Mr Second class forOgden and East,

and Knight's Lauding via Davis 10:15r
4 Stockton and 'Milton; Vallejo,

Calistoga and Santa Kosa 9:45 a
•4 :30p Niles and Llvennore "8:45*
•4:30r Mies and San Jose , t6:lsr
6:UorShasta Route - Express, Sacra-

mento, Marysvllle, Redding,
Portland. Puget Sound and East 10:45 a

6*0pHaywards and Niles 7:15 a
8IOOrSunset Route, Altantlc Express,

Santa Barbara, I.os Angeles,
Deming, El Paso, Now orleanj

and East 8:15p
8:00p Central Atlautlc Express, Ogdea

\u25a0 \u25a0 and East 9:15 a
SANTA CltL'Z HIVISIOS.

17:45 aExcursion Train to Santa Cruz..,. .SiOir
8:15aNewark, Centervllle, San Jose,

Felton, Bowlder Creek and Santa
Cruz.......... S:2op

•2'45p Centervllle, San Jose, Aiinaden,
Felton, bowlder Creek and Santa -.\u25a0*••'\u25a0
Crux *11-,50a

4:45p Centervllle, San Jose ana Los.Gatos, audSaturday aud Sunday .
tv Sauta Cruz 9:50 a

COAST ITlVlS'N—Tlilnl ami T..wn«**n.l Sts,

7:25a San Jose, Almaden and Way SU-
tions 2:30*

(7:50aMonterey and Santa Cruz Sunday
Excursion 18 :25p

8:30aSan Jose, Gllroy.Tres Plnos, Pa-
jaro. Santa Cruz. Monterey. Pa-
cificGrove, Salinas. s ie,i..ii.Saa .
Miguel,Paso Kobles and Santa
Margarita (San Luis Oblspo) and
Principal Way Stations 612p

10:30aBan Jose and Way SUtlons 7:''op
11-0. ,Kina ni 1. fe Cl r-i.d ll.de \u25a0 . i2i32p

12 *1pCemetery. Menlo Park and War \u25a0

Statlous 5:13p
*2:30p (Del atonic tjIo).Tienio pari, san .

. Jose, Gllroy,Palato, Castrovl
Nl,.i,r re- and Pacific lirove.... •11:13*

•3:30p San Jose. Tres Pinos, Santa Crux,
Salinas, Monterey. Pacific Urove
and Principal Way SUtlons 'IOiOTt

•4:20p Menlo Park and Way Stations *7:50a
5:20 1* San Jose aud Way Stations 9:03*
8:30p Meulo Park and Way Stations

- 0:35 a
t11:45r SatiJose and Principal Way Sta-

\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 tions \u25a0 14:2Sp-
A forMorning.

- . "

:P for Afternoon.
•Sundays excepted. tSaturdays only;'

j {Sundays only. {Saturdays excepted. .
s* "'Mondays excepted.

DRY GOODS.

TEMPTING ANDSEASONABLE
t BARGAINS

IN

PARASOLS AND GLOVES !
In selecting onr regular SATURDAYBARGAIN OFFERING we

have endeavored to present a collection of attractions 'that would
SURPASS THE MANY WONDERFUL BARGAINS heretofore ex-
hibited by us, and that we have succeeded in our efforts willbe fully
demonstrated by an examination of the following UNEXAMPLED
VALUES.

PARASOLS! GLOVES!
CO FANCY SATINPARASOLS, large size, Atsc-2r.0 doz. LADIES' LISLE-THREAD

with paragon frame?, regular value- JERSEY GLOVES, in medium and tan
•-...-. *„C , , , j„„-

colors, regular value 2sjc, willbe offeredSi 50, willbe placed on sale at £123 .atsc a pair.
Pach. AtMc-aoOdoi LADIES'TAFFETA SILK

m mtssistj-sst « a era i., #•„„«.. ,F.i„« JERSEY GLOVES, in medium and tan50 MISSES PARASOLS, In fancy stripe, colors and black. wo
'
rlllregular 35c, will

steel frames, natural handles, value be offered at 15c a pair.

Sl M, willbe offered at SOc each. At25c—ITS LADIES' TAFFETASILK
jriTs-vTi-A mririTvciiAiipnp.p. JERSEY GLOVES, plain and embroid--40 EXTRA QUALITYSHADED PARA- ered back, in dark nnd medium color*

SOLS, with covers to match, bamboo and black, worth regular SOc, willbo
handles, willbe offered at S3 each. offered at 25c a pair._ „, XII}CtZjO*V£!S.

75 FANCY SATIN AND SILKPARA- Atato-12- doz. LADIES' S-HUTTON EM-
SOLS, inchecks, stripes and fancy fig- BROIDERED RACK KID GLOVES,
ured, in allthe latest shades and shapes in black worth regular Si, will be 0f-
.,.,,»,.,.„„ , fered at SOc a pair.

willbe offered at S2 50 each.. .... _,_,.
(]o2en T.. ,\u25a0,,,,,., 10lBUTTWAt iic—l(o dozen LADIES 10-HUTTON

35 WHITE BROCADED PARASOLS, ex- -RES?™ MOUSQTIETAIRB UK-, , . , , *
DRESSED KID(.LOVES, in mediumtra large size, steel frames, wooden and tan colors, worth regular Sl 25, will

handles, willbe closed out at 25c each. be offered at TSc a pair.

l*F-STORE OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL10 O'CLOCK.

fS/S^^ MURPHY BUILDING, I
(/(/ Market Street, corner et Jones /

.S-A.3Nr PHAWCISCO,
je7 it

fc»T-A.TJEJIVI-EKr'I*
...OF THE....

CONDITION AND AFFAIRS
....OF THE....

HAMBURG-MAGDEBDRG FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Or HAMBURG, GERMANY,ON TIIK "IST DAT
of ii, nber. A. i>. 1880. aim for the year endmg

onthat day, as made to the Insurance rommlsnloner
of the State of California, pursuant to th,- provisions
of Sections 610 ait't (illof tin Political Code, con-
densed as per blank tarnished by the Commissioner.

CAPITAL,
Amount of Capital Stock paid upin cash. <C55,00003

ASSETS.
Real Estate owned hv Company ».*M.<VKI (V)
Loans on Bond and MortKaire *."J,-,.4:;7 50
Cash ma*k**t value of all Bonds and

Stocks owned by Company 383,27187
Amount nt Loans secured oy pledge of

Bonds, Stocks, anil other marketable
securities as collateral 58.00000

Cash in Company's office 311 on
Cashin Hank- 34,7'D'Jl
Interest due anil accrued on all Stocks

and Loans 2,138 20
Interest due and accrued on Bonds and

MortKiiKes l.i21 9}
Premiums In due ours,. of collection . . 10.28084
Due from other companies for reinsur-

ance on losses already paid 07900

Total jVsscts 1770,001 -15
LIABILITIES.

Losses inprocessor adjustms-ut orinsus- „
pensi 31.8,

Gross premiums on Fire Risks runninc
oneyear or less, #173,031 21, reinsur- ___,_.__._
ance 60 per cent 80,815 01

Gross premiums on Fire Risks running s,*^- \u25a0

more than one year. t.'l»,si>7 52, re- „-.....
Insurance prorata 23.07_; 10

Cash dividends remaining: unpaid '-'-,00

Total Liabilities *14289380
INCOME.

Net Cash actually received for Fire Pre- „
miums 1215,080 40

Received for Interest on Bonds and
MortKaces 0,10018

Received for Interest and dividends on
Bonds. Stocks. Loans, and from all ._„„„„
other sources 1338098

Received tor Rents 3-SOO 17
Total Income D241.43G71

EXPENDITURES.
Netamount paid for Fire Losses (incltld-

iuir120,904 Ik)losses of previous years) 1131.21311
lends t., Stockholders 31.07500

Paid or al'owed for Commission or
Brokcrarc 33.70S 20

Paid forSalaries. Fees. anil otherchari-e*
forofflcers. clerks, etc n.-st 83

Paid forSlate. Nationaland local taxes.. 4.02*103

TotalExpenditures : »219,724 17
FixeLosses incurred during the year.. .. Sill, 00

RISKS ANDPREMIUM^~~
~\ FlllgBISKS, iPREMIUMS.

Net amount of risks j I
written sou.,.* the I
year., ( (95280.731 | (401,73000

Netamount ofrisks ex-l '
Hired duT-biR the ,-eat 40,137.034 I 158,45508

Net amount in forcel ,
December 31.18a»... I 50.855.703 J 212,198 70

A. BREDIKOW, President.
.lulls. HUPEDEN, Secietary.

Subscribed and sworn to before inc. this 2itinday
of March. USO. (.has. F.JOHN :ON,v. S. Consul.

GUTTE &JIT. -iVIS 1£ ,
3IANAGEKS,

303 CALIFOENIAST.. SAN FRANCISCO. j
Jet 7t

THE HOWARD MEDICAL INSTITUTE
WAS ESTABLISHED IX1553 FOR THE COKE*

of nervous diseases and also for chronic coin-
plaints aud for tne suppression of outrageous quaclc
cry.

The proprietor* ore physician* who have the
highest typo of medical educations, having had a
Ttryextensive practice rnnning bach for forty-flva
years, and having a knowledge far la advance of tuo
generality of tbe profession. We are not tied down
Lyany effete or hide-bound code of ethics inmedi-
cine, but cull from all .system* the best and iuojs

effectual in tbo cure of bonus ills.
"With minds matured and enriched by lons prac-

tice and studies of an advanced order, also by an ex-
tensive hospital practice, we aro enabled to insure

a speedy and permanent cure of auy case wemi/
undertake.

ItIsnot necessary to enumerate the diseases to
which we give special attention. It is also impos-
sible to enumerate the thousands or people whoaro
to-day suffering from the indlscretidhs of earlier
life,and who have terrible poison still running la
their veins. Header, ifyou have ever had areason
to believe that a terrible poison has entered your
system, no mailer what form It may have at flrsl;
developed, call at once and we willtell you if it Ij

still lurkingin your system. Itwill con you noth-

ing to be examined and may save you a great deal
of suffering and sorrow, maybe ait uuthne y grave.
Only a few months since a party called; he would
not take the advice offered at the Institute; he
doubted the statement of the physician. To-day he
IslvGod's acre at Laurel Hill. Take waniius by.
his fate, and ifyou have rcasou to feel that the
poison may be in your system seek advice at once.

Ladles— We thoroughly understand complaluts
Incident to your delicate organisations and caa
warrant you rapid relief and certain cure as the
case may require; you may rest assured of honor-
able and scientific treatment.

Our female monthly remedies are superior; they
never fail of the desired effect.

Allletters directed to HOWARD MEDICAL IN-
STITUTE, 286 Sutter street, will receive prompt
attention and willbe considered confidential. Office
hours ya. v, toB m. ;Sundays 10 to 12 a. v., 6to
8p. it.

• mrltf tf

3D:FB.x:rcr:ES.

ENTERPRISE
LAGER BEER!

THE BEST BEER BREWED ON THIS COAST.

F. HILLEBRANST & CO.,
2015 to 2023 Folsom Street.

liirSJß WeS» tt
__^

Rfl11 ICD THE BOSTON FAVORITE
IWIELiL.CI*BEST MADE, CUT RATES
THE BANCROFT COMPANYESI AIVIAC

721 Market St., S. F. rllillVV
my15 lm

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
THE COMPANY'S bXIiAMj-K*! WILL A,...*

sail -gxcar
FOR WW TnttK. VIA PANAMA.

fteamshl-T CITYOF SYDNEY, 1-rlilay.June 13tb.at
12 o'clock ms, laklnii; freight and passengers direct
rorMazatlan. San Bias, Miinzanillo. Aeapulco, Cham-
pcrlco, San Jose de fjuateuiala, La Liberia,! and
Panama, and via Aeapulco tor all lower Mexican
and Ceutral American pi,****.

FOR lIONHKOMIVIAYOKOHAMA.
CITYO*"PKKI>a(via Honolulu)

Saturday, June 1-lth, :u Ii*. it.
CITYOF KIODEJAN'EIKO. Tuesday, July8, .tr.se
CHINA Toursday, July 31st, at Ip. x.

Itound trip tickets to Yokouauia aud return J,.

reduced rates.
For freight or passage apply at the otnce, corner

jijjnjlaudUranuan streets.
WILLIAMS,DIMOND*CO., Agents.

delft tf OEOKUE ILRICE, Trago Manager,

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
(an j\i-K United States, HaTsvaiiau aud Co-

lonial Malls. .
WILL LEAVE THE COMPANY'S __d____a

Wtiarf, root of Folsuiu street, . : \u25a0*P****Js*f
forHouoluiu, Auckland and Sydney,

WITHOUT CHASOX,
Tbe Splendid Hew 3000-toa Iron Steamer

Alameda. ...Saturday, Jui.e £ritli,at IS M.,- .•- For Honolulu,
69. Australia (30UO tons). June 20th, at 13 *

Or immediately arrivalor tbe I'iigilsiimalls.

Bi~ For freight or passage, apply at office, 317
Market street. JOHN D. MrUECivELS AHllos.,- ae'jtftf ~-

\u25a0

-
-\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0- General Agents.

CUNARO LINE.
New York to Liverpool," via Qneenatown,

from I'ier 40, North Kiver..
\u0084 FAST EXPRESS MAIL.SERVICE. ''•'.\u25a0 -

Servla, June 14,2:00 .Bothnia, July 2, 5:00 am
(iallla.June I«, 6:30 All.Umbrla, July 5, 7:30 am

Jane 2l,B:oo am Servia, July 12, 2:110 ru
Aurauia, June 28.1:00 I'MlUallla, July 10, 5:00 am... •

willnot carry steerage. \u25a0

Cabin passage, $60anil upward;intermediate. $35,
$40. Steerage tickets toaudrrom allparts olKurope
at very lonrates. Fur freight and passage apply at
the company's olhce, 4 howlingGreen, New York.
.- sVKKNON 11. BROWN ACO., General Agents.....

Good accommodation can always be secured on
application to

'
WILLIAMS.DIMONDA CO..

-
-\u0084 '.'7 TUTUS* Ageuts, Sau Francisco.

IBli^&Ml^P^**l^fl

GET THE BEST!

WEBSTER'S
Original lal)ri(lPu

DICTIONARY,

Handsomely and Substan-
tially Bound.

The best Dictionary in the English lan-
guage, containing not only all the words
the great Noah. Webster ever defined, but
also 10,000 additional new words and an ap-
pendix containing much valuable matter
not to be found in many other editions,
such as the Pronunciation of the Principal
European Languages, Quotations, Phrases,
etc., from Latin, French, Italian and Span-

ish ;Mottoes of the different States, Abbre-
viations, etc. Italso contains a table of
15,000 Synonyms, 11 pages of a Pronouncing
Vocabulary of Scripture Proper Names, 21
pages of a Pronouncing Vocabulary of
Greek and Latin Proper Names, 47 pages of
a Pronouncing Vocabulary of -Modern Geo-
graphical Names and 1500 Pictorial Illus-
trations—

\u25a0wtith

The Daily
Morning Call,

THE GREAT METROPOLITAN JOURNAL
OF THE PACIFIC COAST !

The Brightest and Best of Allthe
San Francisco Dailies!

lE^oe" $5.00.

Send £5.00 by draft, check, postoffice or
Wills, Fargo &Co.'s money order or postal
note, and you willreceive

THE DAILY MORNING CALL
Bymail every day, Sundays Included, for
six mouths, and

Webster's Unabridged Dictionary
Without other charge than that of express-
age from San Francisco.

KiS^ln San Francisco and interior towns,
where the paper is served by carriers, the
Dictionary can be obtained by the payment
of 5*0.00 in advance for six months' sub-
scription, subject, in the interior towns, to
express charges as above.

THIS IS YOUOPPORTUIITY!
"Do Not Put Off Till To-morrow Mat

Should Be Done To-day," as This
Edition is Limited.

THIS EDITION IS FAR SUPERIOR
TO THAT OFFERED liVANY OTHER
MORNING PAPER IN SAN FRAN-
CISCO.

fiST"Allorders should be addressed
SAN FRANCISCO CALL CO.,

525 Montgomery Street,
\u25a0 San Francisco. Cal.

Damiana
/^§l\ Bitters
M^i/^'f^vSiJ The (treat Mexican Remedy .
*« XSm&'X-*.7 for Hi.s-or.li.rs of the Kidney*
\u25a0ASJfrrTsV -

:iu(lBladder. (liveshealth and
'

TRj4g£JV___-sR>(. gtrength to the Soxual Oi-gaus.

NABER, ALFS &BRUNE,
823 an.IIMS jUAKKKTST., !-). **'\u0084 I.MS

;\u25a0-... w_;^ w

_ MISCELLANEOUS. J^ j .
_

OXrcc«T*'
,,'""*"-'"~--~

——
jjpv _--

_teicf/St^^#
1have been working all day in the garden at my new
house, and am so sore and stiffIcan hardly move.
Doctor. Every athlete, and any person doing hard
muscular' labor, has experienced at times that soreness
and stiffness ofthe muscles as ifthey had shrunk and
contracted. How difficult and painful it-is to get
limbered up! The benefit of a soothing lotion like

PONDS EXTRACT is incalculable. Allturfmen
understand that very well;they use great quantities of
it in care of their high-bred horses. Those who are

training for any athletic event should thoroughly rub
their muscles after exercising with POND'S EX-

BTRACTifthey would prevent stiffness and keep the
muscles infine condition.

Accept no substitute forPond's Extract. Mads only by Pond's
Extract Co.. Hew York and London. Beware of Imitations.

DIGESTION.
llya Prominent Physician.

As soon as the food reaches the stomach this organ
at once pours out a fluid tailed the gastric Juice
that Is sulllclently powerful to dissolve the food.
Now, should Indigestible rood be taken, or 100 great
a quantity, or11 Itbe eaten too fas., onlya part is
digested, the rest remaining undigested, givingrise
to pain or weightin tbe stomach. We call this In-
digestion or dyspepsia, according to the symptoms.

The practitioner finds It Important In treating
this condition to keep the. bowels regular, mul finds
laxatives almost always necessary. His treatment
should impirt tone to the stomach and gentlyarouse
hepatic and peristaltic action. Various prepara-
tions of Sarsaparilla claim to bo effective ln this dis-
order. Hut the writer only knows of one that Is a
bowel regulator, viz. Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla.
Its vegetable extracts get their aperient action by
eudosinosls and exosinosls (Inother words an inter-
change of fluids through the membranes, thus nctlttff
as solvents) and also bystimulating the muscular or
peristaltic action, both processes being natural.

The lodide or potash sarsaparlllas have no laxa-
tive effects. Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla Is far In
advance or the old notions. It Illustrates the
modern school and Is an Ideal remedy for Indiges-
tion and dyspepsia. . \u25a0

IBEECKAM'S
C -A.CI" T.Tra:-ra MA&IO 5
iON A WEAK STOMACH. I
Insets. £*.box)
1 OF ALL DRUGCISTS. Jj

Jal« TuSa _ \u25a0

-

Ffi ffffSffS BUSINESS
'AiiIfly<09lle ê»

git&llfHla t»W 3',*(> PO**T \u25a0"\u25a0:

Life Scholarship, $75.
[ fcUili leu ciUliULAltsa \u25a0-._\u25a0 101leolU


